
THE SPECIAL SESSION.

Tit Cltjr C'eaaril IerTei that the
Avri ars4 Mhall k Uai.

ftrii I.sat Klakt'a Meettag.
lOfllclal Report.

ClTT COUNCIL UoOat, ItOCK IsLAND,
Sept. 10. The city council met in special
session at 8 p. m., Mayor McConochle
presiding and all the aldermen present.
The clerk rend the call of the meeting,
signed by Aldermen Hampton, Negus
and Larkin, to consider the advisability
of lowering the present ft rade on Second
avenux from West Seventeenth street to
the Intersection of Second avenue and
Sixteenth street, and Alderman Negus
read a petition of property holders on
the avenue for a uniform grade between
these streets, and moved that the petition
te gran tea.

Engineer Taddock was called upon for
information and explanation on the pro
posed grade. On rrolion of Alderman
Hchroeder the city attorney was instruc
ttd to draw up an ordinence to change
the present grade established on Second
avenue, between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth street, and a recess of five mi n
Utes was taken.

On reaawmliling Alderman Srhnell
naked the privilege of making a stale
menl in retrare) to the Roger damage
suit pending in court, and moved that the
claim committee lie authorized lo settle
the case in a sum not to exceed $300.
The motion was adopted:

Ayes Bunrher, Howard. Iletter, Cor-ke- n,

Negus. Schnell, Edwards, Lsrkin,
Scott fi.

Noea Hampton, 111, Evan, Knox,
Schrtieder 5.

City Attorney Han submitted an or-
dinance changing the grade on Second
avenue from Sixteenth to Went Seven-
teenth streets, and Alderman Hampton
moved its adoption.

Messrs. Don. lilanchard ai.d Uuver pro
tested against the passage ot the ordi-
nance as damaging to their property, and
not deaired by the majority of the prop
erty bottlers interested. City Attorney
Haas cited several opinions of different
courts of the law in similar cases. Con
tractor Atkinson waa asked and stated
that the change of said grade would
make a difference in the cost of the con
tract of about flUHl. The ordinance was
then adopted by vole a follows: Ayes

Bnnchir. Howard. Hampton, ITelter,
Corken. Negus. Ill, Evan. Knox. Lar-
kin. Scott 11. Noes Edwards and
Schroeder 3.

Superintendent Judge of the gas
works, anked iermisun to lower hit
gas main and connwlinna to conform
with the new established grade just
adopted and the matter was referred to
the mayor and street and alley commit-
tee with power to act.

On motion the council adjourned.
Roiiickt KoKtit.RR, City Clerk.

At Ike Theatre.
Chas. n. Iloyt's new musical satire,

"A Brass Monkey," was presented to a
large and delighted audience at Harper's
theatre last evening. In this production
the author has aimed higher than he
usually does, and has told a connected
story with a pleasing result. "A Brass
Monkey" is more dramatic than anything
Mr. noyt has yet attempted. There is
some cau-b- music, some captivating
dancing, bevies of pretty damsels, and
specialties enough to please the most in-

veterate specialty lover. Excellent work
was done by Mm Florence Walsh (Mrs.
Chsrles II. Hoyt) as Baggage. She
danced and sang charmingly. Charles
Drew also made a hit, and his songs were
received with rounds of applause. The

Razzle-dazzl- e" song, which was also
one of the characteristic songs of "The
Bunch of Keys.' "caught on" as it
does always and encore after encore was
responded to.

Miss Mattie Vickers, the little queen of
comedy whom everybody likes, will ap
pear at Harpers tlieatre on Saturday
evening.

Miss Vickers lis an attractive stage
presence and shines all over with good
humor and unaffected cravetv. She is
graceful in movement, refined in manner,
effective in all her work, and has a bright
future before her. .sr. Jsnii J:,phlie.

Mr. lleyi'M IMaja.
Mr. Chas. II. Hoyt. of "The Brass

Monkey," was with the company which
played at IIarer'a theatre last evening,
and an Amu representative enjoyed a
chat with bim between act. It was Mr
Hoyf. first viait to JUSudndh7
expressed bisU. urK ((t ony wilh
V...k-'l4ilBf-

aa a theatrical town, but as
Ua appearance ImlkcaUMl, wlrt.-,- .
go-ahe- ad hustling city. 'TTmir city and
1'eoria. he said, "have the moat intelli
gent audiences we play to. They appear
to enjoy the points of merit of a piece.'
Mr. Hoyt la an old newspaper roan, hav
ing been five years connected with the
Boston I'o'l, and previous to that with
the St. Aiiborn (Vt.) AiUtrtiMr
Ills Drst comedy venture, was , "A

uncn oi Keys.' which was such
.1 ...siicnai success that be wrote

"A Rag Baby," which too met with
complimentary reception at the hands of
the fun loving public. Then came the
play written expressly for Evans Jt Hoy,
"A Parlor Match." an ' after it "The Tin
Soldier." both lively skits, and both came
to stay. Then followed "A Hole in the
Ground." "The Midnight Bell" soon
after made its appearance and a year ago
"The Brass Monkey" which is now really
on Its first extensive tour of the west.

A fcew M. K. nareh.
Elder Head returned from Nekomis

last evening, where he dedicated a new
Methodist church which in size and finish
be says is creditablo to the members of
the congregation. There was a balance
or fJOUdue on the building which amount
was made good by the friends and con
gregation before the church was formally
dedicated. The church has a seating
capacity of five hundred, while the at-

tendance was over one thousand. Elder
Head was in a good frame of mind over
the grand work displayed by the church
membership, and preached a sermon
which was a little bit outside of his usual
quarterly sermon. This makes the fourth
new church dedicated in his district Tor
the year 1880. .

A Diioi Maa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs. Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor bas authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yon
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and .

A Boston compsnv is trying to Intro-
duce wicker-wor- k coffins. They claim,
from a sanitary point of view, nothing
can equal them.

J0SL1N.
Josijn, Sept. 10.

We bave been informed by Mr. Frank
Daily that be contemplates, in the near
rutura, running a blacksmiths shop and
building a feed mill at Joalin.

Mr. Robinson, who has about finished
painting Mr. Whiteside's residence, bas
contracted to paint the residence of Mr.
David Adams, of Joslin, and Mr. Rami!
ton Wreath, of Canoe Creek.

It is reported that there bas been a
meeting of the farmera in Coe to consider
the propriety of building and operating
a cheese factory. We have not been ins
formed as to the decision they arrived at.

Some person has stolen a saddle from
the premises of Mr. Joshua Black man
and a ho.se bas been stolen from a pas
lure over the river. A certain individual
is suspected of the theft.

On MonJay evening last there waa a
gathering of young people at the resi-
dence of Mr. David Adams at Joslin.
They bad plays with music and singing,
and report having spent a most enjoy-
able evening. The supper was excellent

In fact good enough for President Har-riso- n

or Queen Victoria.
Is it any wonder that the thinking

laboring class of our country are becom-
ing more and more dissatisfied with the
revenue lawst Statistics Inform us that
the average tariff on dutiable goods dur-
ing the war period, from '61 to '65 in
clusive, was only 34 per cent About
that time the government collected what
was known as an "income tax" and also
imposed a stamp tax on bank checks and
upon inalrumenis relating to real estate,
all of which brought considerable revenue
into the treasury. The poor and labor-
ing class having little or no capital or
real estate were exempt from an income
tax, hut yet the tax of 34 per cent upwn
the necessariea of life bore heavily upon
them. Nevertheless the burden was
borne patriotically and patiently, for it
was war times and the life of the nation
was at slake and no patriot would com
plain then. It was said when the war
was over this tax upon necessities of life
should be first lightened. Has that
promise been lived up to? Have not the
stamp taxes and all taxea upon Incomes,
burdens which, as a rule, affected only
the rich, been repealed, while the tariff
duties which seriously oppress the poor
laboring class, have they not been in-

creased until they now average from 4?
to fit) per cent? Is not the laboring man
compelled to pay tribute to a favored
class upon nearly everything he con
sumes, while bis muscle is kept con-
stantly in competition with the un
taxed importations, of what is called
"pauper labor" from foreign lands?
Butno class are greater sufferers through
this' injustice than the farmer. He is
obliged to sell everything he raises in a
free trade market, while protection to
manufacturers, monopolies and trusts
enhances the price of most every thing he
baa to purchase, and the western
and northwestern farmers who can
onty realize sixteen cents per
bushel for his oats, is obliged to sell a
bushel, or thirty-tw- o pounds of oats, to
buy one and six-tent- pounds of sugar,
while the most he can do with a fat cow
or steer in the market is to sell at nearly
or quite a cent a pound less than the
actual cost of production. Are the
farmers going to stand this forever and
evert lou bet. they are not. And we
would notify all those who aid and abet
and encourage this legislative robbery,
that a greater dam than that at Cone
maugh is about to break, and if they
wiah to save themselves they will have to
nee to the mountains.

M UI.TUM in Parvo.

KerrTalker' lay.
The Swedish Forefathers' Day commit

tee bave decided that the celebration be
at the rink building in Moline on the
evening of Saturday. Besides the ad
dresses from the Rev. E. Norelius and
Dr. Richard Edwards, state superintend
ent of public instruction, short speeches
may be expected from Congressman
Oest, Oliver Olsen and Trof. A. O. Ber--
sell. The Swedish people celebrating
the landing of their forefathers in this
country, do ao as American citizens, and
pay a tribute not only to their ancestors,
but also a patriotic compliment to the
land of their adoption. The hall will
doubtless be crowded.

Tte M ar ar ee'lrr F.a44.
The injunction suit of the Central Un-

ion Telephone company against the Cen
tral Street Railway company has reached
amicable adjustment, as it should do.
The details of the adjustment were ar-
ranged yesterday jJufEoes between E.
H. Guyerraf --filerailway company, and
sTauager Griffith, of the telephone com
pany. The railway people simply ac
cepted the original proposition of the
telephone company the proposition re
ferred to yesterday and minus the

m4trjM!Bt which the railway people
had at brat eiiRgreted. Unrter thia agree
mem lun teiepnone people will put In
new poiea on nrteentb street, and alio
the railway company to attach Its cross
wires thereto, the street railway people
keeping their current wire on the east
side of the street, accordiayr to the plan
outlined yesterday. Moline Dmpateh.

t'oaatx Sf allenac.
TRANSFERS.

8 Mary E Shaw to William Titus,
lots 6. 7 and 8, block 20, S Brigham's
aud. i;oraoa, f4ISJ.

William Langhinricha to Patrick Mo
Guire. pt lot , assessor's plat 1870. 2, 17,
2w, fits.

VKOBATK.
9 Guardianship of Anna Bo-- k. minor.

Petition of guardian to sell real estate of
ward.

10 Estate of August Sass. Report of
saie or real estate to pay debts filed and
approved.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of D
W Fairman. Guardian's account filed
and approved- -

Hirvful KirirnMH.
Sept. 10 and 24. and Oct. 8, the C. R.

I. & P. railroad will run harvest excur
slons to Kansas. Neb.Missouri. Arkansas,
Indian Territory, Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona. Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Iowa,
Minnesota, Dakota, Montana and Colo-
rado. Tickets will be sold on dates
mentioned above and will be good for
thirty days from date of sale, and they
will be good for stop over either gointr or
returning at any point west of the Mis-
souri river,at any point beyond St. Paul,
and in ce of tickets to points on Iowa
Falls (lir'sion of the B.. C. R. & N. rail
way or Pacific division of the M. & St.
L. railway, atop over will be allowed at
any point beyond the Mississippi river.

"DontWorry Ha
with your complaints about your teeth."
said an annoyed father to bis 'sweet six-teen-

I Uld you to buy the Sozodont
and use it, but you didn't and you de
serve to suffer." And so she did, and all
other sweet aixteenera who act like ber.

The agent of the Broome county, N.
Y., bible society has discovered that
there ar4124 families in that county who
do not possess a bible.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grieg's Glycerine Salve; which la a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds ard all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wondor healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 86 cents. Bold by dniggiata
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Cook wanted Mrs. Phil Mitchell, 714
Twentieth street -

A. D. Huesing. res! estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining I all, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now re tdy to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county ooal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coa yard corner of
Fifteenth street ajd F rst avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, baa the largest surplus .of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modern Hoassi Tot Isle
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babcoel:, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second aven le. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor tals.
Fourteen dry lots ot four years time,

with six percent per a mum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watct Towsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty n inutes on Sunday
afternoons and bol days, and spcial
trains to accommoda e picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains,

arety ea lionds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, a id who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further ot ligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. LtRRCRENBCTIT,
General Ins i ranee Agent.

'lock Island, Dl.

A young lady in Wheeling claims to
bave refused forty offeis of marriage dur-
ing the past year-Var-

Risky Indeed.
To tamper with symptoms indicative

of growing kidney diso-der- ; to neglect for
a brief time needful stimulation of the
renal organa when their inactivity points,
as it always and unmistakably does, to
their eventual perm ane it disease, s cer-
tainly very risky indeed. This is, bow- -
ever, a risk that many persons percepti-
bly drifting into Brigbl'idisease, diabetes,
catarrh of the bladder. Ac, constantly
incur. o those who read, reflect and
heed the lessons of recorded experience,
tbe advisability of using Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters a diurttic, need scarcely
more than a suggestion. No fact is more
generally admitted by the medical pro-
fession and the public than its efficacy
ror the prevention or serious renal dis-
ease. The unmeditated excitants of com-
merce, no matter how r tire, bear in mind,
react prejudicially upon the kidnevs when
inactive. The Bitters subdues maUris,
constipation and rheumatism.

An exhibition of food and comestible
delicacies is to be held in Berlin next
year.

AUT1UB TO aVITHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick cl ild suffering and
crying with pain of cut ing toeth? If so,
semi at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor ittle sufferer inn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach anil bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy t the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething s pleasant to" the
Us te, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best femtle nurses and phy
sicians in the United SUtes, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A gypsy fortune teller informed a
Pennsylvania girl that if she wasn't mar
ried by the time she as twenty-on- e it
wouldn't be her fault.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sv eetness of world-
ly Pleasures bv delichtfl 1 fnretl
them. The results obtained from the use
or ir. Jones lied Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dv inensia. ami all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. PHms. 50 rent, nf
druggists.

Reversible pants, to correct tl.e "bag-
ging," are proposed by beneficent tailor
of Akron, Ohio.

Who of us are wimou t trouble be tbey
small or larger The b' essings of health
are best appreciated v 'hen we are sich
and in pain. A backin X cough, a severk
oold. or mny throat or lung disease arevery troublesome; but a 1 ot Uhh tumy tot
quickly and permanec tiy cured by Dr
Bigelow'e Cure. Safi and pleasant for
children . Irice 50 cent

The heavy rains of tba past month have
wriousiy aamagea tne cotton, corn, and
tooacco crops or .North Carolina.

For beauty, for comf jrt for improve-
ment of the complexion use only Pozzo-ni'- s

powder; there is no.hing equal to it.

FOB M BLOOD
bwbbbrbi aaawaaai i i nana.
Ma. ItciMEU. Mtbick, uf t .us firm of Hyntk &

Henderson, Port Smith, Ark., nys he wishes to add
hla teatuuonj to tbe thousands which have already
been given at to Swift's Spee.fic no Huya be de-

rived the most aicnal hcueflt from Us use to cure
painful bods and sores from impure blood.

"Swiit'i hraciric is a grcit blessing tohuman- -

Uy," says Mr. P. K. Gordon, of 725 Broad street.
Nashville, Tenn "for it cured me of rheumatism
of a very bad type, with which I bad been troubled
for three or four years. 8. & S. cured me after 1

had exhausted everything else.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tna Kwirr Bihicmo Co., Drawers, Atlanta, Ga

MVP 'tyffi'Jj

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
Ul iliiTtrn ju, ihrfi..,-- ..

trsted form, ttolid In ars. Jquid In bodies.Haswknsm And It Invaluable torBoPp.HM,w!L,,"t "ueee, Bouillon, etc.As tserTea. strongly ecommended bTlesdlna phystelans, for Invi hrts.lnlsnu andotners. Aopetlsina and so Migthenuia. '

Ask your druggist or gros w lor

Arr.cur's Deo f Extract
- Or send ae, for samp package and

descriptive name lieu lo
ARMOUR V CO., Chicago.

imTty rv'ZS

Absolutely Pure.
Ts I powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
ttenrth and wbolesomeneea; more economy

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
eom petition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alnm or phosphate powders. SoU onlycan. RoTaLBAKiaafowDBaOo., lUSWall Bl.
New York

Intelligence Column.
FOR RENT ROOMS Sl ITABLK FOR OF- -

or dwelling. J. D. Taylor, Ninth avenue,
N ineteentb street.

FOR RENT A COTTAQ B HOt'SE NRAR
residence of O. Moore, at Pylvan view-enq- uire

of the undersigned. Q. MO0RB.

WANTEIWRRU ABI.K LOCAL AND
positions rermanent; spec-

ial inducements n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from tbe start.

BROWS BROS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, III.
ALK8MKN-W- K WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell our goods by sample to tbe wholesale and

retail trade; on sslsry; largest manufacturers In
our line; inclose Sc stamp; Wages 13 per day;
permanent po-iil- money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. C'KNTKNMAL M'F'O CO.,

jnno 1? Cincinnati, O.

A rATEE-A,EN- TS "r nr NFV7 PATENT
IlL. "' 2hlhlfc; Weight Ml; reiu price S.r; tubers In proportion. High-est awsnl isilver medal Centennial V.x posit ion.Karerbsnce; permanent boxlneaa. mr priceslownt. U r are m In lite safe pool. Kicfuetve

... a..--- . siiHpr raie iu. tincin natutx
(t7C TO 8SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for as; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1000 Mala Su,
Richmond, Va,

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.F.J. A Co. apM-ft-

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince von that
much as is claimed for THE GREAT RXSTOK- -

n tne nair is not told.
I.AlPl KSi From whatever form of Mm-

plainb-wbale- ver malady. Here IS Yourrnena.For dr. ulars containing a hlstnrv of this Won
DEaroL KtatDT, and some remarkable letters
trom people well known, address as below.

The Gnat twtarrf Fharnwopial Worts,
116 Portland A venne, Minneapolis. Minn.

''"Price $1.50 per bottle. For saie by crug
gists.

BrowDson tlie Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Becon J and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TIIK

--Gemm Grocer-y-

and bas removed '

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tyHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
--THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

0"lt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Eoehler's
drugstore.

Price B0 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
AeBHT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AKD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth Bt.. and Second Ave.
Teiepnone 1096.

FOR HEN ONLY!
1 QSIT1YF 'orLOBTer FALLING KANHOOTJ;m Oensralaad MEKVO0B IikBlXlTT.
P I X Weakness vt iwdyand Mind: EtimU

of Errars ar Eummi ia Old nr VmmSa. SoMr BASIIOtlll tellT Knlurr. Hmm BU
HMMttW IMUIi.lHIIKVkLoKB llllta VN PARTS ..I Bill) I .
Afcaalulrt, aandlla. HOBS THATHUT-BM-Sla la as.testify rrsa 41 SlslM, TrrrHartrs. aaS trltu CuaalrW.

aM arM UMai. lat. fall . urn mmk mmltf
lei) rrw. AAara. f atOlCAl CO., SIltFAlS. a. 1.

PEERLESS DYES bestor UiiAlaV MVt JLLUS.
Made la do Celare that selfherasaat, VVaea Oat ior Ye.de.

Bold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Branse Paints 6 eolota.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders r colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dreaatag.
Peerless figg Dyse--a colore.

New El111 Street Grocey
G-B-O. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard ft Browner)

Family Groceries and' Provisions,
He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low

as the lowest Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and wellknown

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of '

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
srFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
as of yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, baring been leased to

--W. J. G-

who for many years wsa the eflJ- - ..nt superintendent of the Moline M Rock Island Street Rail-wa- y.

The house has hern thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will be
run strictly (Lot-clas- Special rau--e to city boarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

ENG-LIN- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tSfClesning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

KT4 Solely lj WK. EAErTTfl, Twy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORKET AT LAW Office with J. T. Keav
Second A venne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
I TTORWHT AT LA VT. Office In Rock Inland
L National Bank Building, Kock Island, IlL

a. d. ivnwiT. o. k
SWEESEY k WALKER,

ATTORNKVS AKD CltJN8KLI)RS AT LAW
block. Hack. Island, 111.

WM. MrEXIRT,
1 TTORNITS AT LA W Loans money ea
Aaecnrily, makes eollertioiie. Reference, Mpica-e- ll

Lyade, bankers. (Wnce la Postofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALS STKRT KVKNrNQat Cramptan
Htand. ftve eents per copy.

D. 8. N( IIUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AN O STPKRHfTKN DINT. Vara

Ohio; branch office over
first National Bank, Rock Island. fU ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAlT'
THIRD AVBNCK, between Tenth and

Kleventh streets. feb 14 tf

IYU. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE KXMOVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms at, ST, ts aud S9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

BASE BALL.

Davenport
ts

Spririrrfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday
Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 8:90 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MASS ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ' & HIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Yeterinary Pllysician
AND SURGEON -

(Successor to Dr. J.T. Rutherford. )
Office hoars 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WE AK TKtik Mass or
BtarckTO

t Kbr lh hrw Impsovsu
lEIeetnc Bill 4$wspensorv.

2 jt aariKB ao'.w,. n.t-r-
hiiSeHirtr.t:tiBeosfjKHrRATva WUKhESH, f.uilcl. anmhiiiK current, nf

Uvelmrty sH atafc rt,ntor- -
to hslti snl VinusRlrmfiK.... Klemts
frit inM.rillrnr w. Ir it M.ud in M

Otsstaft ImprovnMntaovr all other b)ta. N oat mMp.rw
snsBsaUjcuiwI in three nioatbs. Hralrri ptmhlt47. suinBthe Sendee LlecirieCa. 169 LsSrtle s.. Cheao.

AGENTS WANTED'
f ISTFtUEKT STOtK. Ko previous expe-rrteq-

required. Write for terms. E .
eMlea

AMBLB,

GKCJS

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
-- 212- IV

West Second Street,
DAVENPOKT. - - IOWA.

DKALtB IH

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

I

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wtwhester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, Til.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS,

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real-denc- e

and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
aaccessor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The 4d Fire aad Time-tri- e Cneapeatea

represented

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Iwm any reliable ram near eae

KavrTOge m soucuea.
aiirss) mea.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoatintr.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet. fnixd and Fou rth ave
BOCK ISLAND.

iBltGhesgiveuonive.-sa- l

aatiataetlon in theri TO DATS. VI cure of Oooorrhoea and. Bestearns s. sif saaaiairtslsw Uleet. 1 prescribe it and
I. I IirSsalTbrtas

feet sate lusecoinmeob.
I 'lvasjaaBfaaJas. toa tt to all anrTerera.

.a.l.STONEB.M.D
,V V Okie. A - Deeever, III.

ilUUK, SLtM.
Aold by Drassiata.

he Dog and

Ti W - U ' lrycy7---a

People
Soap

because
tliinlc

because
other Soaps give for money, tlioy

cheaper; suchbulk made up rosin. When quality sacri-

ficed for quantity, not price. Santa
Soap best, made only by

N. FAIRBANK CO., Chicago,

.BMBanaeBtafr-m- Jt
1

mm
mm

tit h&

Davts Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 206-1- .

M.

CHAS. YERBURY,

Iron

prices.
18th

J' -- 'v

Mil

The carriages and
city had at any hour

the day or night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

tkea.

and Shop Seventeenth
ana oeveniu

kinds Artistic

The Shadow
A crossing a .

stream with piece of fle&h in
mouth, shadow is
water, and took it tor that of another
Dog, with piece of meat dou!,lt hi,

in site. therefore let go his cWB
6creel attacked lVig

to get larger piece from

ion sc. t J atleim -

11 It nit ; J hold on to a
who have triej

liolj

on to js

J good. may
. a .
mat tiK-r- c

that more in bulk the that are

but is with
such soap is cheap at any

is the and is sold by all grocers. It is

K. & 111.

TtA

W.

1.

finest in
can lie

of

vr
your

Office

o(

bridge over

hi.
saw bis own the

own He
and the

his

vcv tnus now. top

pays

it it

is

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A comil te stock of

Pipe, Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick. Etc.

A penis for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIOHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We giisrantee every one perrt-rt- . snl will CnpeJwtnty day's trial, Ui tvrH urible parties.

Safety Boilers, and Contra
tors for furnishing ami laying

Vattr, Gas and Sewer Pie.
1712 Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone ftesldenee UO.

YERBURY, ,

PLUMBER.
--Steam Gas Fitter--

PEA I. Kit IN

Wrought and Cast and Lead Pipet
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam andiJas Fixtures.
aSTBest work at fair Estimates furnished.

Office and shop St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

BW-mMtJ.- - T TTTTlTstr
k

FEED STABLE.
buggies

the

SNIDER,
Avenue.

Heating

Packing,

E. C. Hoppje,
The TAILsOB

STo. 1808 Second A.vie.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders

kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisf action guaranteed.

and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAM I , ILL.

"TfTBB

8U
Avenue,

'AU specialty,

other
him.

always
good tiling

Santa Claus

Some
are

Claus

Brass

Sole

First

lli8. Tole l.ont

AND

219

c&

AU

Office

for

work

9

Boarding
AND

sunill 4aTS BltCflTS.
Tkey an best.

laaeXMstyMWAm."
nmcx igLAKn. rrx.

Rock Island.
plan, and estimates for all kinds of buMinga

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper Ilouse. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

T. M. OHRIST7,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

assurauisaaa
Ask Grocer

'SeeetaUle.: Tk.Cirlety

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Corner

a

Doc,
a

a

y

"


